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THE FARMER BOY

Ai BAL L PLAYING

The Farmer Who Gives His Boy

Saturday Aftornoon to Play Ball

Is Doing the Proper Caper.
!

Spring lias como; and I he robin
jings in Hi'! hedgerow and I lie

cricket will In- - chirping al night
ami Hie fanner will rise up early
ami go furl li to do half a day's
work before sunrise. Also, the
base, ball boys from all over the
country are rounding into shape
for the thousands of diamond
battle which will be stayed this
summer.

Base ball to I be city dweller
means a game which he noes to
see from a comfortable shady seal
alxmt the middle of the afternoon,
to be enjoyed by "cussing Ibe um-

pire," drinkiiiK pop, etc.. Hut In

the country boy base ball means
a Saturday afternoon change from
the bard grind of the week, some-
thing to look forward to which
makes Hie rest of the days worth
while living, lie may long now
ami then to net away to the city
ami watch Ins spoiling page
favorites in action, bul his real
idea of base ball is of a game
li in own in which tie will nave an
equal chance willi the rest for 111

coveted applause.
The fanner who does not

recognize the value of base ball
to the boys on bis farm is hardly
to be called a progressive farmer
today, lie is not realizing that
his boys need some time to enjoy
themselves and get very little o

it when they are on the farm dur
inc the summer mouths. If he
will just try the experiment o

letting them have the Saturday
afternoons Ihey covet for base
ball playing, he will be surprised
to note the added interest they
will display during the rest of the
week.

It is the farmer boy who worked
through every Saturday afternoon
while his companions were out
playing ball who is eager to leave
the. farm and go to the city, where
there is "more doing" and more
chance to enjoy it. If your boy-ha-

been restless on the farm and
did not seem to take an Interest
in slaying there, just suggest to
him thai you will be willing lo
have him play ball Saturday aft-

ernoons this summer, just so the
work is kept up around the farm
in Ihe meantime. See if next fall
you don't agree with us that base
hall means more to the boy on the
farm, and to thy boy's father also,
lhat you had over even imagined.
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Your

"Slip On"

is

Here!
All you have to do is

"slip in" to it. We have
them for men, boys and
women in tans, grays
and nobby mixtures.
Prices

$3.50 to $25

Special Umbrella Offer

$1.00

C.E.

Wescott's Sons
The Home'bf Satisfaction

Supper at Woodman Hall.

One of the most pleasant
features of the gathering of the

of
Second district convention of the
Churches of Christ in this city on

ifWednesday and Thursday of this
be

week will be Ihe dinner that will
be served in Ihe Woodman build-

ing by the ladies of the church lo
the delegates and ticket-holde- rs

in the city. The reputation of
loIhe ladies of Ibis church for the

excellence of their meals is a
guarantee that Ibe event will be
well worlh attending.
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DR. G. A. MARSHALLAND

DAUGHTER, MRS. EATON

GO 10 CALIFORNIA

Last evening, Airs. Kdna Katon
and little daughter, Laura r.lia-bet- b,

accompanied by Dr. 0. A.

Marshall, departed for San
Monica. California, where Mrs.
Eaton and daughter go to join Mr
Katon and make their fulun
home. There was a large crowd
of friends at the Missouri Pacific
station lo bid them good-by- e, and
il is a mailer of great regret lhat
Mrs. Katon leaves ibis city, when
she has lieen so proloilicm in
social ami musical circles ami
has always been ready to give; the
henellt of her splendid talents lo
any enlertaininenl Dial was got-

ten up here, am) her departure
will leave a place hard to till in
the musical life of Ihe city. The
best, wishes of the many friends
of Mr. ami Mrs. Katon go wilh
them to their new home ami that
their life there may be happy and
prosperous is Ihe most sincere
wish of all. Dr. Marshall will
make u short visit on Ihe coast
and return with Mrs. Marshall,
who has been spending I hp w inter
in California.

For Burns, Bruises and Sores.
The quickest and surest cure

for burns, bruises, boils, sores,
inflammation and all skin diseases
is Bueklen's Arnica Salve. In
four days it cured L. II. Haflin, of
Iredell, Tex., of a sore on his ankle
which pained him so he could
nardiy walk. Nioulil lie in every
house. Only LTc. Recommended
by F. 0. Fricko & Co.

Drive Sick Headaches Away.
Sick headaches, sour, gassy

stomach, indigestion, biliousness
disappear quickly after you take
Or. King's New Life Pills. They
purify the blood and put new life
and vigor in the system. Try
them and you will be well satis-
fied. Kvory pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price L'Se. Recom-
mended by F. (1 .Fricko & Co.

Ladies', Misses' and Chindren's

--SUNB0MJETS-
made of Chambra, Gingham
and Percale. A patent pre
cess stiffening used in the
head piece can be laun-drie- d.

Call and see them.

PRICE 25 AND 50c
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The opeiiiuu of -- piing brings

up to the minds of the public the
vital question of good roads ami
I heir necessity . and the cil iz.eus of
Ibis city should see thai tin road
leading lo Ibe Missouri river ferry
is placed in belter condition, for
as at present it is very difficult for
a team or wagon lo pet through
there wilh safely. Start in?- at the
approach to the subway the dirt
thai was used lo till wilh has been
placed in'such a manner lhat all
Ihe wilier thai comes through Ibis
waterway has been allowed to run
down and form a mudliole out of
Die soft dirl thai makes it very
hard for any vehicle to gel
through, and as Ibis portion of
Ihe road will be extensively
I raveled during I e base ball sea-b- e

sou, il ought to remedied al
once. The road ilong Ibe Mull's

near Ibe bridge needs dragging
very badly, then being great
nils and holes in it that, makes
it hard to expeel anyone to travel
over, greatly retards the residents
from the east, side of I be river
coming here, as lliey cannot ai-fo- rd

to drive over here ami break
up their vehicles in trying lo get
over the ground ami poorly con-

ditioned roads. The travel from
Ibis seel ion has been grow ing
larger each year and the people

Mills county would be glad of
Ihe opportunity to come over here

Ihe proper means of travel can
arranged for. Last season Ihe

commissioners placed Ihe road in
very good condition to Ibe ferry,
ami il would only require a lillle
expenditure of money and labor

make if an elegant road, and
is should he done wit hour delay

and mil wail unlil .July or August
tor Hie road to gel worn down so

can be traveled over. I. el the
Conimerical club lake the mailer
up ami see thai Ihe proper alien- -
lion is given Ibis very important
entrance to the city without any
delav whatever. We know of sev

eral parlies residing on Ihe east
side who have desired lo come to
this city lo allend entertainments
of different kinds, but were held
back by Ibe fad that the roads
werei n such dangerous shape for
travel.

BOAT ENROUIE FROM "
NEBRASKA CITY TO OMAHA

A large sand boal en route from
Nebraska City to nmaha, was tied
up here over Saturday night, near
Ihe bridge, leaving yesterday fore-

noon to resume its journey up the
river. The boat was of large si.e
ami carried a powerful gasoline
engine, which is used to produce
Ihe motive power to run tin1 boat,
as well as Ihe sand pumps. The
boal made good progress out of
here, notwithstanding I bey were
forced lo go up against the main
current of the river, owing to the
fact that the pilot was not ac-

quainted with this part of Ihe
river and they were afraid of get-lin- g

stranded on some of the
numerous sandbars that infest
this part of the river, and in fact
all the way from Kansas City to
Sioux City.

WILL TAKE CHARGE OF FRUIT

FARM IN MILLS COUNTY

F.zra Crabill has just completed
the purchase of a line team of
horses from Q. K. Parniele, which
be will use on Ihe farm he will
have charge of the coming season
near Olenwood. Mr. Crabill had
his household goods shipped there
a few days ago, and this morning
the family left for Olenwood to
make thoir home there. The farm
is ono of the nicest fruit farms in
that locality and has just had a
nice new residence erected on it
by J. C. Crabill, who owns the
farm. Mr. Crabill has been farm-
ing in Kansas the last few years,
but concluded that the only coun-
try to live in was through the
Missouri valley, and removed
back here.
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(ieuuine lied River Seed
J Potatoes, Early Ohios, 75
I cents per bushel. Also v

choice Timothy at ?1.75 per
cwt. All kinds grass seeds.
Remember your stand de-

pends all on your seed.
F. P. SHELDON.
Nehawka, Neb.

The dood Roads Town.

orsce said
I would rather have the Potted Meats, Canned Fruits

and Vegetables from Soennichsen's new and handsome store

than from any other place. And if you have

AN EPICUREAN TASTE
you will say and think the same. You can't get around the

fact even if you are "from Missouri" -- that we have shown

row 'that we carry the finest and best brands ot Cnnnel Foods

in the market. We haven't just asked you to buy from lab els

but we have given you a taste.

Tasting is Believing
We have made good.

rivjtt by buying the best

DRY GOOD

Our new lines appeal
New Patterns and Fabrics

"1 USE

BEFORE JUDGE ARCHER

ON VAGRANCY CHARGE

This morning James F. Jeams
was brought before Judge M.

Archer, rharjj ed with vagrancy
by the police . Jeams has only-fe-

been here a weeks , having
been out near Weeping Waler for
several jnonl h s, ami since his re-n- o

turn lias bad means of em-h- as

ployment and slept in the
"Hum" shanty and been begging
from all t hi parties around town
who would stand for it, unlil he
became such a nuisance that the
police were forced lo take him in.
He will probably be sent out to
the county farm, which would be
the most humane thing to do, as
he is in poor h

FUNERAL OF MRS. ELIZA

SEXTON THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of the lale Mrs.
Kliza Sexton was held this after-
noon from the Burlington station,
Ihe casket arriving at 1:12 from
Lincoln, where the services wero
held Ibis morning at 9 o'clock in
the St. Theresa cathedral. The
children of the deceased John
Sexton of La Junta. Colo.; Mrs.
Mary Willis, Cripple Creek, Colo.;
Mrs. C. P. F.inerick of Lincoln, and
Mrs. W. T. Scot I en of this cit-y-
were present at the services and
accompanied the casket t this
city, where the other relatives
were awaiting 'he funeral party.
The following old friends of the
family bore the body to its last
resting place in Holy Sepulcher
cenieterv: William Ballance, Ed
Fitzgerald, Tom Mahoney, J. M

Vondran, C. K. McEntee and E. II

Schulhof.

Coughs and Consumption.

Coughs and couds, when ne
glected, always lead to serious
trouble of the lungs. The wisest
thing to do when you have a cold

that troubles you is to get a bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery.
You will get relief from the first
dose, and finally the cough will
disappear. 0. II. Brown, of Mus-

cadine, Ala., writes: "My wife was
down in bed with an obstinate
cough, and I honestly believe bad
it not been for Dr. King New Dis-

covery, she would not be living to-

day." Known for forty three years
as the best remedy for coughs and
colds. Price "0c and .1.00. Re.
commended by F. ci. Fricke & Co.

Edward Lyman ami wife (nee
Miss Young' of Murray, were in
the city Saturday, guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boeck and
wife.

It is up to you to treat yourselves
good for the money.

S 15 NOTIONS!

to every one that inspects
arriving all the time.

7
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PHONE 54 TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY T

Unabie to Make the Trip.
This morning N. 11. Isbell, the

accommodating and pleasant
rural carrier on route No. 1 out of
this city, was taken quite sick and
is confined to his home and the
substitute was forced to take out
the mail over the route. Mr.
Isbell has not been in the best of
health for some lime and his
family and friends feel consider-
ably worried over his condition,
although it is to be hoped be will
recover in a short time and be
able lo resume his duties.
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HITTEE RETURNS THANKS

That the efforts of the Com
mercial club and the citizens of
this city have been very highly
appreciated by the relief com-

mittee of Omaha is shown by the
following letter that has been re
ceived ny secretary wescou in
acknowledgement of the supplies
received from this city. The feel-

ing of friendship between this
city and Omaha has been greatly
strengthened by the acts shown
duirng the misfortune that has
visited the metropolis:

"Omaha, April 5, 1913.
Plattsmouth Commercial Club,

Plattsmouth, Neb., Gentlemen:
"Thank you very much for the

bread, clothings, bedding, etc.,
you sent for the relief of the tor
nado sufferers. The relief com-

mittee appreciates very much the
kindness of those outside our
city.

"You will be pleased lo know
that the immediate relief is get-

ting well under hand. However,
there are large things ahead
which must be taken up im-

mediately. Very sincerely yours,
"Capt. F. O. Stritzinger, Jr.,

Better than

Spanking!

Spanking will not cure children of
wetting the bed, because it is not
babit but a dangerous disease. The C.
H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. B 1063,

Chicago, 111., have discovered a strictly
harmless remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its merits
they will send a 5 c pnekage securely
wrepped and prepaid Absolutely Frey
o any ready of the Journal. This
remedy also cures frequent desire to
urinate and inability to control urine
during the night or dny in old or young.
The C. II." Rowan D Co. nn Old
Reliable House. V.V l- thorn today
for the free medicire 'u- - the afflicted
members of your family, then tc-- your
neghbors and friends about this remede

i
them.

v
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Quartermaster Corps, U. S.
Supply Dept."
fu connection wilh Ihe above

the Commercial club wishes to
acknowledge the assistance of
those who helped in collecting,
receiving, sorting and packing the
merchandise, and also to thank.
Mr. Sherwood for Ihe use of hi
storerooms.

II. S. Schnedier, President. '
K. II. Weseott, Secretary.

Live Stock Wanted.
I vvish to inform the peop jf

Murray and vicinity that I am
buying slock at .Murray, and am
prepared to pay the highest mar-
ket price for anything in the stock
line. I will buy anything, from
one to one hundred head or more.
Let me know what, you have for
sale. Call 'Phone 8--

B. Murray
Exchange. II. C. Creamer.

For Sale.
Osage hedge posts for rale.

Enquire of R. L. Propst, Mynard,
Nebraska.
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Our Men's

SHOES

for Spring!

YU'RE going to enjoy look-

ing at the new Spring styles
of Shoes we've brought together
for your choosing.

The display is the best in
town; distinct, exclusive, high-grad- e,

and the prices are mod-

erate. The assortment is very
large, while the new lasts and
leathers are beautiful.

When you are ready to buy
you'll find we've plenty of sizes

in every style of High and Low

Cut Shoe we show.

$3,50, $4, $4.50 to $5

We offer the limit of Shoe

Satisfaction to Men who care.

May we show youl

iretzer s

Shoe Store

A

V.


